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Charleston Ironwork
Historic Designs 
Are Unique Treat
By ELISE PINCKNEY

MANY OF the thousands <>f 
tourists in Charleston each 

>far find the ironwork an unex 
pected Ireflt; others come looking 
lor the treasures in ironwork 
there. And natives may suddenly 
tiotk-e a graceful design in a bal 
cony they have passed many 
limes.

The ornamental ironwork in 
Qwrleffton spans approximately 
two centuries of workmanship. It 
is remarkable that there is as

mutii remaining of pre-flevolution- 
ary work as there is. It ie to be 
considered in this conntH-tXJti how 
mutt wrought iron gates, par- 
tk-ularly was sacrificed Jor horse 

$ and cannon botlfjn the Rev 
olutionary and Confederate wan. 
The old ironwork, made mostly 
of of imported Swedish iron, SUP- 
vires so well il fared for that 
ne-w ornamental work made in 
old denigne can hardly be di*- 

from it

TVo shops specialize fc» orna 
mental ironwork in Charleston* 
now, toid on request turn out 
replicas of the early wrought 
iron pHttt-rns.

The wiought iron k character 
ize*) by a simplicity of style, and 
while it if less ornate than the 
cast iron, it i.« much more unique. 
The early designs in wrought iron 
in Charleston are simplified ver 
sions of foreign patterns the work 
in France and England in the 
early eighteenth century.

Blacksmith*

breezes were welcome.
BaJconie*, gatc-s and fences of 

iron were uVtiniU-ly used before 
1740, and a few simple pieces in 
existence cun be identified as 
diiUng Irom this period.

There are two wrought iron 
fcatewu>s remaining in Charleston 
which are pre-Revolutionary. One 
of these i* Ihc gateway to the 
Mile* Brewlon House at 27 King 
St. The wide pair of gates is 
severely pliiin, but is decorated 
with a handsome overthrow be 
tween two lantern supports. The 
ether pre-Rcvoiutionary gates are 
those to the west churchyard of 
St. Philip's Church. They nave an 
elaborate panel with rows of plain 
tar* above and below. The scroll 
and leaf pattern of the middle 
panel is as delicate and pleasing 
as any in the city. For design and 
workmanship, these two enrby 
pairs of gates indicate a skill and 
sophistication on the part of the 
ironworker.

Kill conn-*

Examples ol pre-Revolutionary 
bit It-emits are- more frequent since 
they were less apt to be taken otf 
mid melted down lor their iron.

With the coming of the Adjim 
irtyle of architecture in the early 
1800*8, there was an increasing 
demand for ornamental ironwork 
with a lightness of style. Fences 
abd balustrades were accented 
with smull brass urns. And the 
splendid fashion of working the 
owner's initials into the pattern 
became Ibo style. The two famous 
examples oi this practice in the 
city are seen in the fence flanking 
the front door of the George Ed 
wards house, 14 Legare St., BJHJ 
in the balcony of the Nathaniel 
Russell house, 51 Meeting St.

The combination of cast ami 
wrought iron allowed for new va 
nities in style. Cast iron, which 
is poured into a mold rather than 
hammered out on an ami), was 
first used for details ol a design 
t'uf instance a small cast boss 
would be applied to a pattern ol 
wrought iron.

The golden age of Charleston 
ironwork was in the mid nineteenth 
century. Old motifs using the

wrought iron were followed and 
cast iron was also in fashion. The 
elaborate details of this new mode

ci rated the "iron lace" used par- 
t'cularly on balconies. This is 
similar to the ironwork in Savan 
nah and New Orleans.

In many cases balconies were 
added to houses of a much earlier 
d.*t*' Individual characteristic* 
developed by the local craftsmen 
Iwve rtot been found elsewhere.

Architectural ironwork in 
Charleston's most distinguished 
period can often be traced to three 
talented workers. Although each 
worked separately, ill throe were 
of German extraction, came to 
Charleston for special orders, and 
spent the rest of their lives there 
adding lavishly to the peculiar 
attractiveness of the city.

J. A, W. Justi, a well known de 
signer in Germany, was commis 
sioned to come to Charleston to 
make the gates for St. Michael's 
churchyard. This initialed a long 
career for him in Charleston, and 
his work is said to have influenced 
design throughout the South.

Christopher Werner, the second 
of the trio, arrived in Charleston 
before 1410 and established a 
large and flourishing business. He 
U said to have employed three 
white men ami five colored in his 
ironwork^. His designs were in 
both wrought and cast iron In 
Charleston he is best remembered 
fur the "Sword Gates" which were 
designed for the eily Guard House 
 an elaborate pattern with a 
heavy vwnrd horizontal in each 
gate. One pair of these is hung 
in a rnopt attractive setting in a 
high brick wall on I^gare Street, 
and the other pair on The Citadel 
campus. In Columbia, he is best

Spartanbuit; ^uiJ York eoui:... -* 
furntshod part of the metal used 
in decorative

Orriamt-ntiit

The accumuUtion of ornamental 
ironwork in Chariest. jn forms a 
collection unique in this country 
for both variety and amount The 
Charleston Museum has an inter 
esting exhibit which samples some 
of the characteristic pieces in the 
city.

Actually the exhibit of Charles 
ton Ironwork   whifh includes 200 
years of craftsmanship   is scat 
tered through the residential sec 
tions of the city. On Lpgare Street, 
for instance, can be seen a fine 
.showing of gates; on Broad and 
South Battery a display of bal 
conies and balustrades   many 
streets maMhg their own exhibits. 
The ornamental ironwork is funr- 
ti.mal as well as beautifying. Dur 
able gates, fences and balconies 
ol iron add charm to whatever 
buildings and settings they adorn.

fcnown for me massive fronwork 
in the State H«wse building 
for the palmetto trye_of inm.

per and brass on the 
grounds.

The third of the famous nine 
teenth century injnworker-i w-ts 
f'rederick Julius Ortnurin, whose 
establishment was continued by 
his son. From his sli>>[> in St. 
Itiilip's Street came many of the 
gracefully designed. gat**s and 
fences that can be found in the 
city today.

Architecfural ironwork from pre 
vious centuries can be found on 
plantation home* and town houses 
throughout the state Apprentices 
were often sent to Charleston to 
learn the methods for ornamental 
ironwork at the blacksmith's shops 
U»ere. They returned to their 
tiomes to practice it.

For aotne time ironworks In

at 11f) Ttrna4 Street
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The Pineapple Gate



Charleston Museum ilixplay of dexign* and window grilles, gateway arch 
and fence rail.
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The gates of the uwt graveyard of St. Philip* Church havt oJi tlaboratt panel of scrtttt and teaf design.
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The Sword Got*


